NPS NOTICE 5060

From: Commanding Officer, Student Military Element, Naval Postgraduate School

Subj: JUNE 2020 SPRING QUARTER GRADUATION

Encl: (1) Graduation Due Dates

1. **Purpose.** To issue information on the Spring Quarter Graduation.

2. **Information.** While the exact shelter in place and stop movement guidance that will be in effect in early June is not known, the importance of maintaining social distancing for the foreseeable future will certainly remain.

3. **Action.** Submit graduation input in accordance with the deadlines in Enclosure 2. There will not be a real time graduation ceremony this quarter. Instead a prerecorded video in lieu of graduation will be available for viewing on June 12, 2020.

4. **Cancellation.** This notice is cancelled upon completion of the recorded Spring Quarter Graduation Video.
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GRADUATION DUE DATES – 12 JUNE 2020

20 Apr 20  Degree list due from Ed-Techs to Ms. Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

22 Apr 20  1st gallery proofs from Ms. Sonya Solomon to Ed-Techs for review/corrections

27 Apr 20  1st gallery proofs due from Ed-Techs to Ms. Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

1 May 20   Guest Speaker’s bio and picture, as available, due to Events Coordinator, Ms. Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

6 May 20   2nd gallery proofs from Ms. Sonya Solomon to Ed-Techs for review/corrections

11 May 20  2nd gallery proofs due from Ed-Techs to Ms. Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

18 May 20  Final changes from Provost and President’s office, due to Events Coordinator, Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu), to lock in the script

14 May 20  With Distinction & Outstanding Thesis names due to Events Coordinator, Ms. Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

25 May 20  Final script and program gallery proofs due from Ed-Techs to Events Coordinator, Ms. Sonya Solomon (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

27 May 20  Draft program due to Dean of Students for approval

29 May 20  Final script and program gallery proofs from Events Coordinator, Ms. Sonya Solomon, to Ed-Techs for final review/corrections (Eventscoordinator@nps.edu)

5 Jun 20   Approved program to DAPS for proof and print

12 Jun 20  Spring Quarter Graduation Video